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OTJVE

TIMES,

m

OUVEfllUL, cStiTEi^ dOuS

exas

Do you want to buy or rent Property in Olive Hill?
I Have you a farm you would trade for Property in Ol(ve Hill?
Do you want a description of property placed with us for rent or sale?
If you have anything In the real estate line that you want to dispose of, '
! let us help ycru find a buyer. We handleboth cityandcountry property
. If you are a buyer, seller or trading man, you should write us NOW.
CTTY REAL ESTATE CO.,
OUVE HILL. KY..
Gentlemen:—
I have a_____

CITY REAL ESTATE CO.,
OUVE HILL,' KY./
Gentlemen:—
/ • .
Desiring io_

willing to place in your hands for_

Proper^', ask yon to please send me descriptico of
i desiift
the Property yon have for_

the raising of cattle, horses,
i of peaches and c> t*
ie Untted States; second in pi o>
if hogs. _
• titnl^ than Ifiehigan.

j management of the shop.
------- -Mrs. B. M. Tabor and daught-1 Claude Day waa over at Arm*
There are many people who have er were calling on Mrs. Rachel j strong Sunday,
uaep Chamberlain’s Colic. Choie-jGoce&nday.
j R. T. Kennard was
Enterra and Diarrhea Remedy with' Willard StampW-Ksa calling!prise Monday on some importsplendid results, bnt who are un- j on Lucy Compton Sunday. Del- i ant legal business,
knrwn because they have h«i-I bert yoi had beter look out.
|
‘.Mispeusible" that all

“ *■

’
,
'

i

the less friends of this remedy, i
i It has been said thsS everj'- ;
They have done much towanis, Elmer looked sad|!unday when body ewes everybody disc, and
makingita household word by ' Dinah walked h^me with anoth-1 Uncle Sam owes the rest
their personal recomendations to or boy: cheer up cuffs .nd colta
D^ds and neighbors. It is a the loss of one 1.S the gam of 20.
po^icine to havo io the home , :Qu»te a large, crowd attended
widely known fw itscures chnnthat GioBe. Sunday, from
M«i;
of W

from Qr.ysoo, where she
been attending the examittstiMi.
Claude Day made his usual call
at Mr. Dean’s Sunday. Rumor
predicts a wedding soon. How
alojtitOilie.
•.
Mary Lowe is visiting relatives
at FI -e Brick at this ntiUng.
Mary, hurry and come b<yne,
are lonesome without you.
Elsworth Cooper was the ple». ant caller on Maude Hull Sunday
What about it D. P. B?

M. W. Armetionit,
tKe reliable druggist, Olive Hill.

~rT^

WANTED

e Oak' than West Virginia.
e ln» than Alabama,
lore com than Illinois,
tore wheat than Dakota,
■ore fruit than California,
'tean tobacco than Virginia.

\

^-ir-O-n-O-ire-ir&ir-Oi

iirQ ii Oii-e

_Property.

UNKNOWN FRIENDS

Armstrong

10 11 12 13 14115116
y^-l 19 20 2L2223
24 2^\ 2627 28129130

onh

e oil than Per
grapes,than all the bal-,
the Uninitad States t^ether.
n of $5 for |
bol child, which speaks for it- >
he znatter of iiine eduction of |
There are no bliezard i r
is or earthquakes or cyelonce:i
• Bowen blown 10 months inj,
, , Where the fanner does not * I
__k hard, six months in th**
IraSse feed to keep his stock (
g daring the winter as they i <
kriorth and northwest and wherj,
to po arUtocrats, and people do, (
wto wprk hard to have plenty .
p^heet society. Where the
; less and have more to
k what they do than in any otl.n earth.
D. UARUAN. Olive Hill,
g IIB, for particulars.

1906

JUNE

1 JL_ 111 21
TJT !5f6- "T^rs'irfi

i b town, and a fapn in the
do ^ want one for $120? In
tfo ottio- state in the Union
)f soil and produ e

CIT'V REAL ESTATE CO.,
olive; HI L_u ky.

where ahe has been yisltniff bo*
parent^ Ur. and Mrs. Garvey.
Jerry Qlialls win sdon leave
for Oak Hill, Ohio: may joy go
with him.
contributes us a short sketch Wm, Sgarks and family. Prank
of the “doings” in that part. Sparks and family, have moved
to W. Va.
With success to the Times and
Farmers are very busy at this its many readers, we. remain,
BAD BROWN EYES
writing.
Noah Compton has been quite
ill but we are glad to say he is I THE VERY BEST REMEDY FOR
BOWEL TROUBLE.
improving.
Joseph Bladsoe visited home' Mr. M. F. Borroughs, an eld
fo.k} at Rosedale Sunday.
Frank Stallards and wtfe, of and well known resident of Bluffton,
Ind., says: “I regard Ghanw
Fire 'Brick, vere visi ing rela
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Ditives here Sunday.
• .
.1 arrhoea Rempdy as the very best
Sunday School is Progressing |
trouble. I make
nicely at thU place with a large
statement after having used
attendance.
remedy in my family for sevMisses Lyda Compton and eral years. I am never withoutit
Maude Hull attended church at; This remedy is almost sure to be
Bethel Sunday.
. ; needed before the summer is over

11906

I [Beauty Spot

Imyarrant

place same on'yonr market an ofler lor sale at t
expense to me whatever.

NO. 24.
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to take advantage of
our big offer of the “San Francisco
Horror of Earthquake and Fire” and a year
Subscription to the TIMES for only $1.75.
^TIMES PUB. CO., me.
\ OLlVE HILL.

-

KwS.

-

KENTUKCY.'"^

ct«».

WkSHINBrOH.

iTO BREAK UP A COLD

Make your choice: we m ike the appear^neb
..............LAFE
City-style Barbers

hi sbTpi^'tomany

i, was in town en- a peoAiao watery discharge from
route home at Smqky Valley last the nose, and a thin, white coat
ing on the tongue. When Cham
Saturday. ^
Eugene Williama, of Smr*ey berlain's cough remedy is taken
VaDey. waa in town SatuMay. every hour on, the firet,apperance
of these symptoms, it counteracts;
H. L Woods was over at Gray the effect of the cold and restores I
son Saturday and Sunday.
the system to s healthy condition >
County Qerk. James Ful^^ For sale by M. W. Armstrong, j
was over from Grayson the last Uie reliable druggist, Olive Hill. ^
week looking after the license Here ii what every county omdal |
hu to aiy KbaAt Dr. C. P. ^mons
end of the soft drink trade.
■ad ttie ted be to offertag for sale.
Mias Nora Hnghes and Oscar "To vlnm it may eoneem;—
We. the uadeieigned, have the'
Walker visited her fath«, C. C.
ptoarare of a personal acquaint
Hughes, of James Chapel, Sun
ance with Dr. C. F. Simmons for
day.
b ^t sis years a restdent and
ttoei^ of this county, and know:
Eddy James and wife visited
biro to be a gentlemaB and a man ,
his parents. Hr. and Mrs. Ma
thias, of Pleasant Valley, Sun
lisbuity
day.
■^onmble and trustworthy in his
boriaew dealings. He is the own
Woodie Danner was in Mount
er of a fine tract of land in they
Sterling Sunday.
'
county centaining between 56,000 and

JACOBS
■

.......... ...........
Railrdad Stewet

tai:

// Correct Time
...IS...

WHAT VOU WANT
Always $ee

FRIZZELL
The Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler.
^
y

Leave your Watch. Clock, Chain, Ring or other Jewelry with us. All work fully Guaranteed.

9
?

Stone Settlnx

WE SOLDER WITH GOLD .
Jewelry Work

Cincinnati Post per year
$3.00
Olive Hill Times per year
$1.00,
ayde Sanders, Ben Cassady i«).«» ecrea. This tract of land fronts
iri others
othPiw attended
nttPnHpH the
the Home
Hnine i
Nueee. river and Publishers’ price for both
$4.00
and
contains as fertile a body of land as
Coming at Louisville Sunday.
in this part of I
Send us only $2.$0 and we will send
the
Times and have the Post sent to
^
Pub. Co., ine.,
DiBUt—Hiram Stamper, at the bim to tl favorable
your
address a year.
Olive Hill, Ky.
mUp

home of his brother. Charles, on
RcepnetfoUy.
Jwnes. W.Zachry passed throu^ ^ Sunday, from consumption.
INJUNCTION IS ISSUED
here Wednesday. pn train no. S
Texas.
John
Gilbert
has
gone
to
wtu'k
O.
Gi
Robinatm.
Co.
A
Diet. Clerk.
After Ji^ly 1st we will
enrout to Lexington Ky.
in the Simpson Barber Shop.
W. L Lewie. Shnriir * Tax Collector.
A Rtringent injunetion Iw been issuMay Haley of Cox, was visiting
not be able to secure
J. H. UeMmTy. Co. Aaeeaeor.
I ed against the malignant activity of dyHarry Lee who has been on tbe C.
relatives here.
H. R^pan. Co. FoyeicuiL
'Ispepeia, amongst all people, by Dr.
sick list is going about
you a year subscrip
Ira Htotno. Oi. Treaa.
; Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup Pepsin.
, Willard Stamper and wife of
Do noLfail U invcdce the powerful aid
tion to the Cincinnati
this place, visited friends and rel- . llie new feed andliveiyStaUe IL«.Cp*«,Al$yiAUv,
fjCmiXN,
BoxlSS, Olive of this great enemy of all stomach and
Vridj: k HA1
‘
ativeg at Vancebtrg last week, > of Fultz’s is going up.
HiB. Ky.,'fior infermalton about these bowel disorder at the least sign of trou
Post for $1.50: It will
ble
in^any
of
your
digestive
organs.
It
<«»»«■ U»».u> a™,
J.P.’Whitt of McGlone, waa in .-Oms. M,bry of LeaJinghim
will promptly and surely set them right
cost you $1.75 afterlst
wm in our town Wedne,d«y.
I aw.tro ««.». .t ^ imwiiii
town Tuesday.
and make you well
H. K. Fnlto hm been in very; WANTED^t w « wu.. ,yy
w;
of July.
Sold by N. M. Hudgins at 60c and $1.00
21
in health fer the pmt few
c.uwW,. Kt!..,.;.. Honey back if it fmla.
jknd Riybum: may the good wo.-k but is improving.
Wewillgive a farm to thT btutling'
who belpa us to sell the largeet, ONfi' KILLED:
Mr. and Mra. H. H.W viaitWATCH FOR IT
of eontraets for our Tpxea .
ed her parents at Gimlet Sunday. number
farm: to tbe next largest a town lot. Al^fOrttER WOUNDED.
. It wiU psy you to watch tor tbc very Some young folks brom HcGlone and to tbe Srd largeet a free trip to
and Cage Gee, while letAND
Itnt symptMn of indigestion or liver
Texas. Write J. D. HARMAN, B«x J. 9. Vtea
a blaat at Umcetnne Qnerry,
^jtronble and to prevent the tronble from went'to Cait^ Caves Sunday.
IS8. OKve HUL Ky., for pertienlara.
,maming beadwsy, by quickly taking Dr.
<aldwell> (laxative) Syrup Pepsin.
ng,to Cm sya-

Jam» wai
Ashland and vibited the O
^i,nDdan ita Sunday.
««»ltle
ooMrly. ptaaaantly rori aweijr as Syr-

M. W. Fults of Smoky VaU« wm in
• -hyonbusineei.

ig. pot dynamite in to
aadtboi.pooaingpow-

BEWARE
BE CAREEtJL

..NOT to have yeori^rk done by a TRAVBUN8 DENTIST...

V^ri Regret
Darkest Mise
or Life

•THE ALL RIGHTfl^TORE’
wishes to announce the arrival of a new line of

FIVE and

my »«r.40HN ^ATi

Autbor or -Tb^ booBto »«• ■a»b.’ B*c'

TEN

C^NT GOODS.

Also Ladles' New Spring Hats of the very latest
styles.
Spring White Goods, Ginghams and
w
• .
Lawns now on sale.

OMS people lie Bag riddeo by the fatiiro—the thinge that
are going to happe^ Other people are hag ridden by the

To Ashland, Ry.

paet—the thinga which hare happened.
Vai^

ahont vain regiet.' Yet the darkeat mtaery of life ia temorao

Chicago Salvage Co

tor the Sling, which havi been AKD WHICH CANSOT BE
CHANGED. xne
Tne moot
moat uuoawmng
threatening future
ia not
ao dark aa the .....
irreUiLAJStifcLf.
xmun> »
uw ~
eoksble paat

How many orer are roviMting the scene of some per

sonal tragedy!

World’s Greatest
Bargain Givers,

years t

How many make their home among the tombe of dead

“If I only had done thia,” or “If I only had done that,” ao

they lament, and, exUea from peace, they hang their han» on the wil

Im:

R. Carpenter..

gR. Builder......

lows in a Btrange country.
:
a
^
Perhaps if ona got to tie root of it such persons rather pride them- :

Have Had filfrned Over To Them

selves on this state of mind, identifying it with religious repentancp |
and the excellent virtue of -HDHIUTY.

$28,600

Does it not show that Uiey :

sensitive in the right Ipfeoe and are entirely clonnsed from self
righteousnosa ?

Would not the oppodte mood prove callousness and

shaUowno88< And certainly there ia a wisdom in remembering thatwe may
may profit
profit by
repeat past
by part
part blundere
blundere and
and may
may not
notrepeat
past sms.
sins. as
Is* me™
there .
.1___a duty of forgettiag, that ISA
nota also
we fllBV
may Tict
not be disCOI
discouraged and dis

snt» »l Clilliiis. Ob Soiils. Ladies' jed Benls' Fmisliings, SWrts ltd JKktls,

abled all our days I

to be distributed into the homes of the people lor less than
cost of raw material to manufacture and will be sold at
33 CENTS ON THE DOLLAIL

there is also such a.thing « A MORBID C0N8CIE.N’CE,
j
Here is a man who ten years ago stood at the dividing of the roada '

If there be such a thing as a seared conscience

and had to make a critical decision.

It’s to >’our interest to see my stock of
Lumber ami get my prices before you
build. - J can furnish you Lumber for
Frame buildings from the ground up.

He took the wrong way so far

Rs profit was concerned, and he would have been richer today if he had

CUT THIS OUT AND WAIT UNTIL

' taken the other.

It was a difficult sitiution, and any man with the

utmost care and the best advice may make a mistake.

.Thursday, Juntas, 9 a. m,

trace his steps now, for his course b fixed.

He caqnot re

Eb obvious wisdom b to

go straight forward with the work ho has to do AN’D TO DO IT
WITH ALI HIS MIGHT. Aa.it b, he b ever traveling back on a

...
,._1_ ____ .U.IJI.. aUIv.
a^f fbf*
Nhe Day the Greatest sale ever held in this section of the
->i

W. S. HICKS & SON

It ia coininon u,

remonatmte with people about vain anxiety, hut little ia aaid

woary pilgrimage to the crosaroada, and if he can get any friend to go

Country begins

with him and hoar him enlarging on the “might have U-on” he is al
most happy, tUl hb friends have grown weary of the ancient history

Everything Sold as Advertised
the World’s Greatest
Sacrifice Sale will begin In ASHLAND. KY.

and at the first hint of it wUl hastily change-the conversation or escape
from hb company.
Another friend has the doubtful fortune of being a misanthrope

Thursday, June 28^
AT 9 A. M

“by inheritance," and so that mysterious gloom b ever settling down
upon him.

218 Broadway

According to hb own aocount, he hus never done a credita

ble piece of work in hb life, though, by the way, a- number of people
have beeu hugely pleaaed with a good deal which he haa said and wnt-

Look for Name and Signs on Builning.
in tnfiui

len. Thi affords him not the alighteft consoUtipn, for
receives
__________.....A M A
.hhd. ha AMUdt naa trihutdilo the

^good
_________
^
to wy 1

thousands'we cannot ^tion.
.........................— --------------------Bo,.' «,dChiHr.i,’.2-pi«.Sulo

A fine Suit of Men’s Clothes aU
'toinstch, worth ». Chicago
Salvage Co.H price
'
fa fine Suit of Men’s Clothes, in
Chevoits of Fancy Worsted,
worth $10, Chicago Salvage
Go’s price
Men’s Fine Businc-Ks SuiLs in
Grej-i*. Brown and Fancy Mix
ture, lined with XXX Serge
Mwed with silk, many diffpr.^
ent style* Ui Relect from,
worth tlU.&O, Chicago Sal
vage
|>riee

i Boys’ 2-pi«e Suits, the latest
I cut* and tone, made to sell for
'

Co ‘"Jr.!-e

[SELF RESPECT and tiio respect of hb fellow men ? Sociot.v by a :
iaitinct rt^juires a man to prove hb repentance by his w.yltR. '
O 9T- *

aUo by a sound inatinct if he b repentant refuaea to take up the

i Men’s fL Panu, worth 11,00.
j part and fling it in hb fine.
.
v c«on.k/P
I Chicago Salvage Cu. s price
66ct j
WHY «HOULD A MAN, HOT MUM«LY BUT BOLDLY FORGIVE
' Men’s Fine Pants for Sunday
\ HIMSELF IF HIB FELLOWS HAVE FORGIVEN HIM,
' wear in worsted and fancy
1 NOT. ADO WITHOUT FMAOHING, “IF THE ETERNAL HA8 PROMstripes, worth $2.50. ChicBijo
i |seD TO FORGIVE THE REPENTANT SINNER. WHY SHOULD THAT
j4 86j Salvage Co-'* price
SINNER BE MORS RIGHTEOUS OR MORE fiCVERE THAN GOOr

---------

■

'
i
|
,

THE HORSE IS DOOMED
Sx40HN fARM»H.fc--ee«
/^^HEEE b alwaya s apeeUl reaaon for automobile accidents,
a
%

./

-WSto tame lool h rUBoiiiB hi. miuibme wb.t ebw i. to bo expoiAedt All a«0 xvoidablo locidento kro cautad by oitbor
OTOXICATED

CHAOTFEUBS.

OWNERS

OR

SALE
Thr OHv, Hill
Oub ta» .taut 1
- ih.t
IS tigered at HALF PRK K. Includoii
ihe lo is a
numlsT of the best works of Ceurlou - M It 'me.
Chas Carviee. F. D. K. N. .Southwor,,. Clark K -.lelt.
A. Comm Doyle. (2.V values) Old Sleul • lOc d 25e.
values and popular works of GO other not.-.l :.ulli..rs.

j

'

IRRESPO-NSIBLE

25 cent books offered at 12 ct.
20 cent books offered at 10 ct.
10 cent books offered at 5 cts.
OLIVE HILL READINO CLUB
Olive tiill Time. Bulldini.

-

Olive Bill. Kyi

It » not Uto mtombbilo Hut iiutk™ tboiii crasy.

Tho mill would bo )tl« ■> im.poMil.lo if bo wore puling . pe.imit
cart.

I doU'lmom th.t wbiiy U • mcoomt, .owidp.niraout to «uto-

mobilin*. What’,
Wb.t’. tho ra«
ti« of ttOking
ttJking mUMt
^mli»t oiitoii.ooiio,.
mtoii.ol,il™ i 'niEI
uiobilin*.
vii.
ARE HERE TO STAY, kud tho people who rail oguiifot thoui t
ju.t . lot of olMM.

A» .ntomohile i. much e..ior to eootrol than .

hot™ oiui ton timoo iofor for ever.vbody on tho .treot..
Ton V0.nI from now there will I|0 nothing,bnt motor vobiclo. on

Men’s fine haU, all hhapea and
aises. worth $1.50 to $2, Chioa- ..
go Salvage Co. 's price
98 C.
Men’s hats at prices as low aa
16c.
Men’s and Boys’ caps at prices
less than raw material coal to
manufacture. Call for thqm.
Men’s oTeralls, alt jiUos and
makes, worth 60c. to 75c., Chi
cago Salvage Co.'s^ce
8Sc.

th..tre.Vof Chiotwo. the HORSES HA\T5 GOT TO OET
OFF THE STREETS, " They iro becoming obooloto. Tlio motor
vobiclo i. •toittry, cle«n. oEoctiro, ho.!tbful,.occnpieo lorn tbui a quar
ter of.tho q»oo of > More.m.4 wogoo, md wo ire r.pidly drifting mto

inure.

rouths, l»ng Pant4 Saits extra
well made, latest cut coaU,
trimmed with XXX serge,
made by best tailors of style
mid tone in'Home span Chevoits
Men’s fim Sunday shirta. worth
^ CaatifneEB, worth $9; Chic
76c. toll, while they last
69c.
ago Salvage Coi's pries$4.96

'

’_____

“The ‘Hitfher Law’ Must Go

Cartee Bros. ^ Go. %
.. FOR...
I
^
CLbXHING ^ ^ I
..GENT’S FURNISHINGS., f
Olive Hill. Ky:

Wlllird Stamper^ M^r.

ar
BnwUm.
N. Y.
9r BIRD ». COU*.
.................
................
U: nlan
axiaj-a., whether
reMv—w.
he
man who fiatoB
fiakre wiiai
wliat IB
b not ’hb »
b a.
A TIHEF,

-.-=^

he he a director or lurib in » M alley with a blackjack
hb sleeve. The crtniMnd "Thou ah^t not ateal” b simple.

rhesensktiqnoftheday. Tho wonder of the hour. ^ i»t con
found this sale of High Grade Tailor-Made Clothing, Famishmgs,
fory Goods, etc., with »«.Ued reduc2h or closing out sales that
KVrraveieen in progress in Ashland, Ky., as thid-stock hes
^ISlj.*0t
to^e noiu
sold to
in XU
10 uoyo.
days.
JftgtttXSW.Eht Pt.OO,

It does not fit in with the recent combination of railroad inierorts in New York or wtt *e operations of the inanraiw companies
and the coal barona.- i>lr o» dblUren we intrust our sayings to men
paid PRINCELY SAnSW-' Eof years we Uve in a
-£»e.' Two of them <i««|»*-ew
spoils and THE REVELA

Chicaga $alvag^ Co
Broadway.

He b the only man wipj
can ten
who’can
teH now
how weu
well
how buUy.it hu been dooel

wirtS.S
WHAT A ERADD HE IB md wb.t.
^
Chicago Salvage Co.’S price
96ct. j
Can a man not turn hb back upon his past and begin again Wlill

I Men’s extra fine ponU, the latest
Men’s Fine Suits,, made up in
r cutii. equal lotaihirmadetrou*.
the newest styles and c-uU. in
' era. all merchunUnsk $3.50 to
Velour finshed CaBsimere, home
$5.
Chicago Salvage Co.'s
spun and fancy worsteds, worth
price
fl-96
$14.60; Chicago Salvage Co. 's
price
»6-»5 boys'pants worth $1 tu $3. lat
est style*- Chicago'Salvage
,At $7.a5 each, you are free to
Co.’s price
45 cW, to $1.39
• choose a suit worth $16 to. Slfi
Buys'knae pant*, worth 25cts.,
• from 211 low of as finely made
Chicago Salvage Co.’s price • 14 c.
and elegantly finished suit* aa
I Boys’ fine ever.v-day school pants
the most fastidious dres-sers
licago
Salvage
Chii-ai
worth 60c. -.......
„ - —desire, fine foreign suitinga of
Co. 's twice
33c.
■ style and tonf, and in a great
Boys Dresu Pants for Sunday
variety of effects. lailoiT<f into
worth 75c. to $1, Chicago Sal
' garments of fauhU
fashion.
vage Co.'s price
,-lfi c.
Men’s'Chevoila. Vicuna, home
spun, tweeds aadcfbaimersuits
Men's extra fiinc soft and derby
singla and double breasted.
hats, worth $2 to $3. Chicago
$7.95 ' Salvage Co..’s price
$1-85
Wcago Salvage Co.’s price
Chic
Youths’ Long Panu Suita in Wor
sted and Fancy Chevoits. your
‘'dhtrfee
ceofa..........
*of a life-time, worth TChicago Salvage Co.’s
price

Half Price

.but HE KNOWS 'better

u
the value of hb work.
Tthe

TIONS COME.
They pbad the

ASHLAND, KY.

right to sell paper and
-------------------d^rvfMtant car
; yon and me it would

■BEE Btifoai Fare to Pefchasers of $15 or wbi|:

: ;. .

-t

’
'
, ■
,3
A
But for you and me It would not be

#itaBk and'try to give it valtie by aqueetof the mberably served pubUo. For
^

^

BEWARE
A'NIl

BE CAREFUL
..NOT to Iwve your work done by s TRA|^E|tf^ DENTIST..
n thstlflocKSnnSrtern

/
DR. J. L. McCLUNQ,
<dL.p.twr.i.w»i«Bi,-»
.
Olive Hill, Ky.

Mrs O. H. Burley enterta&i6d
the little Mission Band at her
I home ^day afternoon. .

sore him from Iobb, ahd I think thul
i-X-iJ ! what you have said was Just what you
Qr
' should have said."
-

TheTwoVanrevels

raold^rs we

was the moat
Miss Nell Johnson is viaitiug
•Wiiiia T.^Mor. I Miss Genoa Yates at her country

e PhilKi

reth-ed Commisary Seiveant U.S.
A., of Riwl Route 1, Concord N,

"

uyg; 1 was two years in Cubh and two
years in the Philippines, and being sub
ject to colds, I took

Dr.

King’s New

Discovery for Consumption, which kept
me in perfect health.

And now/in New

hoitie

Will Fields was a business vis
itor here last week.

cine in the world for coughs, colds, bron

BAD ORDER

chial troubles and all lung diseases.”
DruggUl.

50c.

and tl.

free.

21 ‘

it may be duo to stom

ach oatarrali. biliousness, constipation,

June, with its roses, and the or a case of ordinary indigestion. What
small boy lurking about the old ever may be the cause, there is just
one reliable cure, and that is Dr. CaUIswimming hole. What inspira well’s ( laxative ) Syrup Pepsin. It
tion! The freshness of the morn clc.irs alt the impurities out of your
ing: the-^ow and passion of the bo<ly and makes your breath as sweet
noontide: the quiet and cool of as the June morning. Safe, plenatinl
evening; the sigh of the wind;, and efTeclivc,
the^ndof th,watert.H in
distance; the song of a little bird; -______________
somewhere, singing, sipging its
heart out. It gives us, to know
and to love the wild, free breath:
the terbuleut swefep of the .storm ■.
and the heaven of calm; gives
-----us the tide of exubrant life, and
tne wings of a sheltering peace. And noble man answers to the
Abundant life it bring.s-life at
summon that sooner or
its best, its fullest, its sweetest.
later all must hear.
June, beautiful June; the full
ness of the "Good Old Summer

Respected

,-v

M

j
.
I Will.nrn

kv.. June
.Tune 19-Death
19—Death aa-,
j Willard. Ky„
EZEEKLE PARSON .gain enteresourqpdsfand claims
' for its victim a (levotoa brother
DEADLV SERPENT BITES
and son, T. P. Kitchen. He had
been a sufferer with stomach
trtrtW i
trouble for
for some
some time,
time, K„t
but
took [[
as common in India as. are
are stomach
stomachy trouble
but took
and liver disorders with us.
us.
For the'
For
the'typhoid
typhoid and
and died
died sweetly
sweetly Tues-,
Tues-,
latter however there is a sure remedy; I ,jay

evening

as

the clock

Ceoyrllfat. IM3. brS.Su MeCtare Co.

-■
- uiW the stole of mind o< the , S0P«»» annoyance,
"I might
i-hii f of llio Roneii volunteer Are de- : known some one would tell yon.

have
tlHio

partment; therefore lot the cnrtnln of , was It? Did they say why I"morey desmid.
Without a woi^ be |
“On nccouat of your tjuarrcl with my
tunn'd and draggetl the norjilo to the ! fafhef."
eastern eaves, wlieiiee. after a warning I
“My Quarrel With your, father! ’he ex
gesture to those lielow, he rlrnp|*«l It claimed, atul hU face lit with an elat
to the ground, ami, <>iit of eomitassion.
It should Ik- little wore Umn hitiied that

cd snrprUe. lUa ahoultler.s .stralglueu
«1. Ho-took u step nearer her and ask
ed eagerly, "Who told you tliai?"

the gi-sture of warning was,very slight.
When the iswued biitid reaehed the
“My father filioself. Ue s[>uke of a
foot of the last iligbi of stairs they (te
Mr. A’anreveJ whom he dIslikL-d uod
lield tlie open dimrwiiy >is a frame for ; whom 1 must not n
11 grciil presa of liiteut iiiul i-oiitertwl , Ing what yon had said, of coui-se
faces, every eye still s»riilne<t to wntch ■ knew that yo« were he.”

I

tho roof, none of the Imrrnwed eiaota- ■
"Ohr’ Cruilcy's lipa hcgiiu to foiiu
Kirs l omiin-hciciing the niipcnninee of a smile of such uppeulliig iiiid iiilmituthe girl's figure tlicre. nor tilde to Mte ble sweetness that Voltulre wouliVhiive

Un cur. chill-, ard f.v.r, malaria hill-; j.,

h,' united wilh

'

fcteed by Ur. M. W. Armstrong’s'dying mcmentfe left e
J*Sto
i Store. 60c.
'
31
, that he had come back hi
i-once in grace; always, in grace.
' The last enemy, death, being de' stroyed. Oh grsve wh^is^thy

'

dasrtfr’'^j||r«is

places that have been

silent

for;p„i^nj„p

some time.

Chas.

Oswald,

merchant,

tof RenAselaersville. N. Y.. Writes: "It
,

We are glad to note that Miss
Mignon Fleming, who has been
very ill with fever, is some im
proved. ■-

cured Seth Bunch, of this ptaco. of the
Ugliest sore on his neck I
Cures Cuts, Wounds, BnmK ami Sores.
25c at Dr. M.
Store.

W.

Armstrong’s

Drug
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John Garvin, of Olive Hil). , . 7 T
.
.
spent a part of tat week hotel Jaeob, barber shop .a now ,n
with hiatater. Mm. O. H. B“rt|S'oteT"

H. L. WOODS.

fminy little ones w<- ii-PhI nt the con
vent," she snlil.
'•lUil Isn't tlint tin*
wity they H[>i*nk on the stnge?"

OLIVE HILL. KY.
Practice ia Sute and

'liiilv.v renlizpil that lil.s judgment of
tlu^slleai.-c Imd tMH'ii inlsuikcu. atnl .vet
it was^vitli a thrill
-.......... of ............
delight ................
that he

Federal ConrU. . . .

re.a.gufc«l her clear reading Of him. §eeeee©GGGGecH2<2.eeta(2eGeGe.Gg
lie liad lioeii tCMi ll<jrld again.
‘ C> oma-I’konr ■>■.
"l.el Its go." IIU vuiee tfas soft with g
rcstraimsl forglvi'iioss.

"Tott'inockeil aJ

"’^W^n'.r?'' she repented us they' I
-.Mo. k.Hl nie," he suid tlriiily

"Mock- a)

siplle altogether rose

Slie iiiUKe'l il|K,n this, thru, ii.h iu'«>
widmsk-al liiiliilgeii«'<- to nn importu- g

upon the soll.l enrih again.
• m keeping It bidden from yon.
■IIkmi. iiul.ssi, iiierc Was u mighty tip- now yoa uwleretnm*.’'

nate cliild.

Ami

roar: ilieer iifler cheer asccndis! to the ]
'‘N'<>,“ ahe auKwered gravely. "1 don't
r.'d VJIIIII ,.r hca.cen.
Women ,we|>t. ' understand. That Is what irmdilcs unv
Mien wlirB>iH«| mill ihi' peo[de nHhed If I dj(] and believed you had the rigid
for the ticriii'S wiili wide <i|ien. wi'liami-

of the dlScn.-Bce I could hollc

Bar.Mud and
I'nmk i'lipniiwctli uiul e.i'ni'ra! Tniin-

aln that you should apea
;>eak to me. Khuuld
take rat) huui*^ ouw. 1 think U
wr^iug

"Vou eiiiiie alone." In- l«-giiu hastily.
"to stand upon ihut Uumliig r>Mif"—
Wheuis- nil liui Iilin li.idiW!"
,

)

im.

c)

.

Attomcy-at-LaW.
Oonrml I'ni
l>iiI>.ailH>na Inka-n.

FK IrE
UP STAIWS, EKWIN BUIUtINU,
SeoU A MalnSIt. «

OHve uni,
Oc)<iiQc)C’^!’Xi&cx>exxx)(^^

"Well, tell III.' what you mean when
3'ou say I savcil your life."

laiigliicr

Itn. piicme

H. C. BROWN,

Ky.

R. H. PAYNTER,

Her

iniemi]
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Mf .ki>.h.-<l III Timi V:iiir-'V.J wit!i im-fl- not to act fi#iu your own uudcrsiaud- I Bl. .Miir.v M. lii^ I ilMu'C mind cllinhing
iifmit itIi-i Ilf iliaiiksgiving shaking ■ ing of things,”
i ilin-e liigtUH thin cvi-ning."

Practices in all the courts.

rnilloy'H giHHl nature wiiH ulwiixs [lor'll" '■'•‘"I"
....... ..
I
tiyBl'Tlrally j
Tt,,. young uau act his cxiwcsslon ns '
0^ Prices Kcosonahlo for High-class
ll>- liru-k.
Hv gnvttHl tli.mi with i one indouiiti.hly fixed upon th.- course i fiH’t.
"Yon niiiek me, ami you mock, I’ractico.
MlI.T laiiflu.-r,
i of honor. «wl what It mife-ljl, nud lu die . inc!" he cried. «ml inaiie her laughter
^
hm
part
of
II
gay
iliivt.
“I
know
1,
'
"""
' wb- action his lurking plcasiiro iu do :
„
rin- on- Is licjniid <-on- {j,g jt hopjicd out in the illi-kep of a
hav<- gmie loo f:iH(, have <mll ihingw I
trid. i.iti

u.. <11, s.M<. iiif. Ollier two, , iwhiklc In hla eyes and ns
•"

instaiiUy

sought cover agnlu-U.c hen hi the rase

lough, for my j«rt. 1 wi>ii that It
iveurred the previous In.siiiut uudfr his
)Uld tx
e><n.
iku Pj*nx emergisj from Uie
watvIion.s.'TWn die street Toth beard, * P-rty to It should not spmik. "
t'rallcy say hurricaily to .Miss Cartwe:!
Sko owt his level look mpiarely at
••i.et me got .vou away come <|uK-klyr', l“»t and no man over hull iPinoi« truthsaw’ him suddi nly sclxc- her ImuO and.' ful p»lr of oyee than J.’rHlley Gray, for
eluding tii'e ourushliig crowd, run with: It wu his'gnat aceoidplisbiuciit that
her rouud Jkf <'«i’uei of the buUfllug. be omM adjwt bh •■molloii. his reason
|t«ow. t

xlioiiUI lia.ircmeinlxT

vxiillcil

P>e

to Kiiy,

Kiniill

.-liiiiice

ANNOUNCEMENT

hut. nil.
I

have

The scroml Sunday in each month is

agatmo the othiTr< "'ho van n<v you
xvh,-u they like.
Don't lloiit me liecaii-e I tr,' to ninke the wcwi of a nire,

.11
the Christi.m Church.
■

Htoleii inonieiit with j-ou."

,

rt-giilar time for K. B. Neal

to preach

"Do”' she exelailiKvI. grave U|)ou the
Imiianl. "Du make the uiohi of |i; t
ha>e iioiliing hilt IliexpiTk-uee.
Make
the muNi lij treating me *«‘i’ioUsly,
wiiiii y.iii'/ I know yon laii. and l-_
I"-- Si.efitlluriHl t.ia full slop. She u as'
eiinusii iiml .lulei, nml there had liwn
soiuethiuK lu her tunc, too,
very ul
ton tlicre was, that showol how young
slm wjs.

H. O. CEASE,

"Ob." tiho b^^ ng-wln. turu-

Ing ta lilm tnipnlslvcl.v.',"! hiAe thought 1
alMUt ym since tbnt evening to the gar- den. and-ThAvg’trtehnd^ ed^ kOptfi-

!«ti«ir?'He leaves an invalid
j mother and four brothers. Watt,
Flem. Jim and John, two sisters,
From the flourishing little city of Mrs. Giles Green and Mrs. Bud
Prichard. Tne interment took
Willard preftnises to visit us
place at the family burying place
each week with laust hap-. The heart stricken family have
penlng^ of that vicinity.
the deepest symiialhy of their
many friends.
SATlS VERBbRUM
Ye,scribe was so glad to rtad
DEATH PROM LOCKJAW
so many interesting letters last
week from our sister towns. It
injury dressed with
is like sitting down for a family !
,,Us aotwepSalve.

T 'T

c» Itioor N.I. K.Rmiiknn.'

they had at her first Bi(*t of him in
her garden. There was a long pause
la-fore «l.e replied, mid when she did It
to Ids cimsldcrnldc surprise.
"I Imve m-vrr sn-n ii piny except the

nntll Tiipidiigiinm Mnrsli riilsi-d a shout , lenvoe.
'Then 1 lose, you." he said,
IIS h- leaiKst out of the door nml (liMiced “for my only clmncc to know you was

whitlx'r s|i<-liinl le<l the live foiuigmen, ! truBtefl him. u

yon must usk Kumc o'lior.” he

“TiSr-'tlChrUiun Sienth, but
bla^rd:

Olive, HiUKy.

are yon indne to do with it?"
Her eyes oi>cae<t almost os widely ns

ed me for seeming tliealrlcul, and yet §
yon have h-anivil tli&l xvliat I said was O
true, as you xvlll npiln,"
g

was,''-'*'’;

ousneaa, i

OFFICE:--------- ----

he Hiikl In n low, .tromuloiis tone, “what
•That die others might

"Tbeny
medicine, of which S. A. Brown, of
I wa.s about 3C years of age. was | low v"i<v: -ThiTv ar- .mirs-rtmi Pm Mid Srmly.
“A dlsliUer<-Ki.-r| is-rs.w
Bennetuvill. S. D., BayB:“ThGy reator.
, .
,
Harry I didn't llitnk nf it nntll a luo-* sboifiil tell you. The dllTcieino was
edmyI wile
wife to
at this •----------^
place.
lo p.trfts:!
p<tr>ec( health,
neniui, after,
aiier , born
•• and reared —--------n^.,,
li.s-mini. ymi roidd have
|)Olltlcal In the liegliiuliig, Put l•enlnlt•
years of sutfering with dyspeiwin ami a i Some time Ugo he UlliUsl with | t.rounbt (hn witii-r up that way."’
pcrsimdl aflerward. ami It Is now a
chronically torpid liver.” Eaectric hit , the Christian Clutrch, hilt durA n^roarkiilile-uaw* of desertion had ■liurrel which cati.ocver be paieticsl up,
.

Bolt Counlry sod loro Pn^y SsUdtcd

Tlien- he

stoppiSl nhniplly. at wlik-h she uirmal,
astfiuishol.
•'Xou that you Imvi- sawl my life."

they liked, but that you could noi.”
CHAPTER VII.
______“Ob, yes, yes." His expression alf>T savage non nor “ImrbarouB Vandyke"
^ “ “Siccro dojecHon. Ills slioul•andyke" uor deniou j
Apache could wish to dwell
drooped imd bis voice Indicated

may be caused by many dificrent forms
of dyspepsia,

Insurance...
.. Notary Public

have prialuced thus scani—tliclr seceud
inta-tliig. fie wiiilod until, tlio.r luissed
into the slindnws of the deserted I'arc‘\vc Mlrwl U-l'ore he K|H>ke.

4

R.T.KENNARD,

So they went down the street, the
hulihub'nnd coufuslou of the lire grow,
iiig more nUd more Indistinct beblnd'
them. They walked slowly, and for ii
time neither aia>ke,’j-el the slluin-e wiis
of « kind whk-b the adepl r.-J<il.aHl'to

By BOOTH TARKINGTON.

Armstrong,
Trial'bottle

; 1

Author of “The Gentleman from tmllni)a'*and “Moneletir B

John Deal was in Ironton last
week looking for a location. .

Hampshire, we find it the beet medi

Guaranteed by Dr. M. W.

^

'

lMirti»pr'i»‘'UnjpcrHmem."hearenki»wii.

.,

T'ou any tat.-<> an borne.''

I -!*•;

sbo an-

II imiim-iil

I'om

fii Alt for yon to bo real.

Pertiiips Ix*-

tfiiT; raUHO yon arc so diffwmt at dirroieiii

Htole tlie ’■truiigi'Mi ft|irx-s.Hiun that war

whicb
thy iwr- .11
Ih- for 111.im ti Huxx iherx-; thi'ii, xvlth luuckly ; that .Von nre bcgiuiiiiig
trtlliiig of all
Im.\v<-i1 -iku.ldeis, he iiirm.x! Iigiilu to l)eiii>iU must tx-the
your.i’rtrwk Ugliter and eusiei to put
xxurehultse Mess, thujt* the llUle nia.sk you <-arrietl tin-

Car-xx - >I>-Iai-IHX| her Uauil from Crul-; other night. If then' ww nutbing liei
k-.x's. yet still IoIKixxihI lilui as he made ter mulcrucatb the niiisk. 1 miglii play
a t|iil>-k ilHiiur rxiuud the lu-jii bulMiii.;.' too."
.V iiiiiiiiti- <>r txv.i luti-r Ike"
ihcmsclxcx.
uiiin.‘ii-. tcsi.
uiKxii

feiiiul
Main

“TUd you l^ru Ibis ut' tbc convent?”
gas;>ed Orallcy.

stris-f In 11 1- niir of the crowd,
ciaili-y piiiiHx.si.

Ttcre;

"There wii» a •n;3rhl there In nilolanirr." she nnswrml. speuktiig very

•■rorgivv 111'-" he Kiiid lin-atbleFsIy.
"lor iiikliig r -tif liiuiiL 1 tliougbt you

yon. 1 cairt te quite el«nr bowlt-~ pouod, hut even those few minutes ti
Dr. H. 0. Cease. Dentist, Who Is permanently located’ in Olive Hill Kt
.
\.
.
.
. '
""I v..n, of oxpiriono.:

aulckly. "I think a)ljH.op!c iiv<- mmie
of the mine mat>’ria!s,Wly iu such dtf-

sueh imimagiimlile x ib-ities.s,‘s, not rex

All operation.s ..f my profession are of
'2'"* '‘"‘I
'

approved methods,
to sUy. Office and resi-

douce, Duvall building, first door east

Uiriiugli ihe lllldiiialile of th- Christian uhurch.
ut haphazard. Inn uioxiiig li
O'lleiit measure ami to a iiiier rhx'ihiii
tliiia IIIc-vei iiiaili-'f

ileluiite elaeUxxork mini
.Ml. xxlii'U j-.iii xxmidi r Im-k
• Ulgllt.

1 say." lieerii-<l, hix liaiel iiprai'eil I:
hl.i iriiiisligiiriHl fii-e
1 xvill '1
spiim.w'H fall <-<inM g.. uuui.irk-.l."
It was iKil III 111- staiSi that she l■l■>k
e«l. bill III th- oriitiir. as hiug a< he
belli

Ihiit ixis.-,

whl«’li

liisicxi until u

hanl rliUieii tiiinx- i^iiu- galloping diiwii
the strift. As IT dfiKlirfl hy, though tho

•xviuilil Ilk-ii» get away."
'
'Ttrcnt prcp^rtiuiiH.
t think a little
She rcunii'-l-il him gravely. >o> thiU he world might hokl as uiucli as the larfoiimJ 11 dllU-uli ti. rciuJ her Iwk, ex-' gest. If j'O.i tWght It nil out hard
cx-pt ll.iit It was fu riously ciiiisxilonlng. | tiiioiigtt. ml your experience might bohut xvtu-lluT tlx- liiii-rr-isiitlon xviis ud-! just us Mtiml mid deep In n small ««r<lress<H| tii him or to h-rsolf he oeuld - nrr of the o-jrth as uiiywhew oW. but
nut .letc-nuinc
After u'sHcure she Iduu’lkuow! I want to uiKlerstnndI wont to I
.-rylUiugS I
Hiiirt:
"1 don't ktioxv xvhy 1 followed you. read backs, and there nre ]>eoplc. but
I bcllcxe It must have been hecause

Mrs. Bnd Prichard, a loveable '“""V Kentuckians
young lady of Martinsburg. i,, ^k Havkntage of the low rate

aeior.

happily asmired that Cralley woitia of-1 swjsred. ' “1 nuiy he wrong aud even « anmbw of strong Iraprewdons about:
fep h....»eif____
*.
..»
1 .___________________
hvi- Lume ttleP: di-W.vi;l,-hnt 1 do not feel It So now, [ you. And the atrungest was that x-mi
for
_________
...uU
find ii«Bpl; aie. But why nut? Wns It; Ton did s very l«vs thing tonight to | were one with whom
The stars tell 11 all, U^ci. you
CniUvj X.I.J h.i;l puhlljly eolle.l hi* ft^- great muuy things. If you would only
Iwk Ilf Uieii. y.iu ^xv. I»o you s.i’
luxv DMii lod, Idlou liiil>e<-lle. nt llic I be rasl With iu<\ 1 believe, though I'm
the
c<msU‘liniloii^>xx;lugiiig alx.v.- us.
toi> of Ills luiig.-'oiily to fimi himself' not^uro v.iiy 1 da. that It Ih verj dlf-

you lUdu t glx c me ^me to think."
'1 his. of eounw. lumlp blm even cpicker

with

her

than

liefore.
"Tlie first wiire-

UD one wbo tells me what I wniil—I""Sttqjr IloUftcd bis band. A siiig-iIsr oxaltaiJon mse In hiui. togi'rher
with tbc recklem Impulse to sixxik

■,7Sci

liftleDocfar

from
>»« '''
SAYS
here with her aged mother, Mrt.. L»f
1=5,I
uu iiMinniu. ne Bare way to it.
y
; relatives and old acquaintances
Nine persona in everyten
T know; I kaow." be said busklly.'
Lewis Kitchen,
have Liver Troubles. If
land
reUtive.
in
Kentucky
die-!
all Jyon
V .
„
. ,
» r.
— ...
r--«
vou have IMllllteil out tmiC
• xuiwvi»««*m all
nn you mean,
tutsun, aai
trti
you’re one of the nine
Mrs. John SauUbeny. of Gray- tricts out of Louisville. Among; o,e i^simuy ik> umixed otborwis*
rim
it is mi echoing
:lay, ft ry Ramon’s
don't dell
son,
n. visited here last week.
; those coming to our town were umn us adjuncts of ix-rfornmneeft on •
Liver Pi’ills a Tonic PeU
Miss Essie Wilcox, a beautiful
lets. Better than phyi
phyics
act quit
quick—don’t gripe—act
young lady of Rosedale, spent
reacted i *1°*^ RtreUb put OUT arms lu the dark.
ly and absolutely sure..
Sunday with her brother. Dr. G. four years ago. Also John Gil Bbc did oot joiu. Her• gravity
groping alway* for the strungo hlcoahiugbter u
bim nt oocc. and biH hiugt
Pull treatment 25 cents;
bert, from Kansas City, Kansas, upon
lug tbat la Jn« beyond our grasp, seek
W. Wilcox, of west Willard.
ntopi^ iiliort
"Win you uot accept
Dr. M. W. Armstrong's
was at his trfd home place near me an nn e«cort to yoiir borne?" be mid ing fw me prectoua unknown that lies
Mr; and Mrs. E. J. Horton, of
just over the buriaonl. It's what they
forraalljTr
Greenup, Sundayed at Cottage Rosedale, having been west for
"I do not know." site returned «lm- meant by tbe pot of gold wberi> the
; when wanting any-thing
more than twenty years.
rainbow ends-only, it rasy be there,
inner lupaeu neiiiier to ngui uor lett,’ .
.
.«j j
ply, the sort of honest tronhie In ber
Home with Mrs- Horton’s par
after
„ alir
Mh« Betty unconsciously made a fever- done Jn the line Of deeds,
Ben Cassady ha® entered the «lnuce that U seen only in v«r young Tbey stopped uaoonscloiMfy sral reents, Mr. and Mrs. Japies Flemlaw practice with C, M, Erwin.. ej'cs.
ing.
"Wtaat n«8on lu the wivld?” be redie Carewe hedge. The western glow
Dial Gullet showed us a \very, tnrued. with a crarty
Jtjya W. Zachary, of ^xinghad fudeil. and she was gszlog at bim
towToic- mmu.tDot^,ow ,z. Deputy Clerk'of Carter
j Itoouitti tbs darknem, leaning fonvard. .You mnst
ton, Onager, of tne National oW relic which he -keeps in renever come here. Pertaape"—
Sto
“ rf%
u™ i«“ta
tb.1 hw tuai
irua .o lock Bt.,
a, ,atleka of tbo Uttle pink Bbc patweti. then quickly whtopered: County.officeon east main
Prohibitory Federation, was here membranes of the war of the re uoctfillally,
"You
tave been very kltad to me. Oood
Maddix Buildlng.Jv^
her
eyes.-but
waa
Imffled
because
the
^
bellion—a
UUlllUII—tt
Ave-dollar Ultl.
Iive-UUIIBT
bill. XXCi
He “>=» 'J
...w—
^ lecturing last week.
*“ did not apeak again, but. taking a:'rilterea
Wkar.e..r-lr»
^ived the bill Fetniery the ul
Re
Olive HSIl
Hill,Kentucky.
We regret very '^uch to an
' step backwaitl, smiled faintly. b«U bis
■
nounce the iilneBB of our friend,
TROUBLE IHCREA81NG
Mias Watt Kitchen.
.the dollar at which fflte it was |
'•
““
I
w.,-^ tal. S JK ^
Jfohn Will Green, ^ traveling paid to him.'
j o.,X.,ar. -wa W mou dl.t£iBd.
ISaM^’xrS i
“““ U» Aea.; Whm rtwrtroaw. wHI[ (bod dieB‘ salesman, while here last week,
Several from around towp at^ ■:
i
t, uwwa.(cu«B.
had the misfortune of loosing
tended the axaminaHon at Gray- -ib™™,," o„ ,n.wi™i .t n,t B.jXnwl ahalall. wt to to.4,
toktow, etc,, baet yea; .to th.
one of his Ane hors^
son Friday and Saturday,
arwaWng he«iitoiingiyT-“beciitt»e it
, so easy u mattiT for me
^' “Old Uncle Hood*!’ claims that
Several of the boys and girls ’ of order, what you need it Dr. CaJdGav MOler was herq from Mt tbmk. You have not
__
i attended the examination over at' well’s (laxative) Syrup Pepsia. U is ;
^ be has-the Swift Hines,.located
Sterling
a few days
last week. I' •» ekn.“<* ‘ W....
^ !«•"
' Graysonlast Pri. and Ta urday.
a^ far superior to aU
*
**
*
to.. to»B Snia"
_____
' on his farm near here, and says
he has found the secret
IndiW.F. Fultz was over at Grayson
's^^V^^adgint at 60s
■nliauBir.
lajt week. •
'snllL MoBay backUitXsQs. a ;
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61TY REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
OLIVE HILL. KY.
NO. 1-------- located on Buffalo
Fork of T^gart Creek, containing
97 acres. aD acres in cultivation
16 acres in woadland, balance in
pasture, tan make a warranty
deed. Good country dwelling, a
good bam, flnest orchard In Cart
er county. Part down; and easy
terms on balance.

$550
NO. 2------ 136 acre tract. 4U
acri.'S in yiroodland, 40 in cultiration. 65 in paaturaKO. Warranty
deed. Good brchanl, and C> tiring
springH. 1 well. A good 7-room
dwelling, gootl barn, 5-ft. vein of
No. 2 clay opened up. good soil,
^located on the head of Stpoky,
*/iear LewU county line. Terma:
half down, liabince in 1 -year.

Price: $1,000
NO. :»
- Situated oii Flat
Fork of Tygiirt. 3 miles of Olive
Hill, and 1 mile «f l.itncatone. A
K.6 iM-re tract. 4<l in
in cultivation lU in puKture; barn,
. house ami outbuildings are worth
all good land, well watered.
J mileffo church- and *hoolhoufie,
1 mile to Kli.. i mile U> 'i stores.
Clay land. Well in yard.

Price: $950
NO. A
jUcl III ST.'Jt. r>-nK>m coltugc very
neatly liuill, nil rooms finished
with fmti-class lumber, u newly
Imilt cellar worth $76.
yards

OUR ADVERTISEl^

WANTED s First of ALL

The Little Doctou,
‘
Kaymonda L'ittle Liver Pills.
H. E. BUCKLIN &.Co.,
Dr. Kings New Discovery.
Cartke Bkob. & 0>..
-Clothing ft Gent's f'amishlngs.
H. L. Woods, ,
Attorney At Law.
R. H. Paynte*,
Attorney At Law,
,
DB. H. 0. Ceasb,
Dentleb
Dr. UcClung,
DcntiaL
Foley* Co..
Foley's Honey * Tar.
Olive Hill National Bank,
Carter’s Only National Bank
W. S Hicks* Son.^
* *
Bargain Couatem- H. C. Brown.
Attorney.
Pepsin Syrup Co.,
Dr. Culdwell’H Syrup Pepsin.
W. A. PRIStZF.LI..
Jewelry.
Cooper Hardware Co.,
liarewuru and Furniture.
Levy Oppennkimkr & Co,.
Clothing and Gent’s Furnishings.
J. A. Maiidix Lumber Co.,
Rough and Uressed Lumber.

TO PURCHASE

I The Clothes That Are
I AH to The Good" =Are
I to be Found At

Town Property
ALSO

Vacant Town Lots

OPPENHEIMER’S

aTY RHAL ESTATE CO.,
R. T. KENNARD. Min'.. Scott-Wilaon Building.

><

OLIVe HILL, KY.
ip-w w'w w
A A AAiaiAgy rfyrffc ACJA AA A A-A A A AAJ

;

J. W. ailllMATl'. !^
H. W.AISMSTHONC
MATTIB LIVINCSTONt
B. D. OKAY. Casribs.
K. D. IINUKKWObt)

I at the up-to=|iow suppliers, or

THE OLIVE MILL NATIONAL

KESSLEK lloai'ITAL,
Huntingpm, W.

GOOD CLOTHING or GENT’S
FURNISHINGS

BANK.

I Levi Oppenheimer & Co

The «ly Bank in Carter County-

Under Government Supervision.

of de|H>(.

Price; 750
•NO. li

(V H. Wuriiig Property.

r> rewm. celliT, bum, coal hm
summer kitchen, T apple trees,
gcitid garden, hnuse f. years old.
best SI
ntualod in Old Olive Hill,
goisl wfll, all out buildings suf
cient for town ilwelling, u ve:
artistic building.

SSI, too
NO. T
J. S. Mavity proiHTiy.
Iffucrcs ill XIack Oak Bottom, 3
mill's ciwt of Vanceburg. A one
Btorylmx fra^e house of 5 rooms
undporch, meat house, hivi house
a hewwl log
stable; g«>d orchard oflObeariAg
trees, mostly Rome Beauty, one
srd of 4U ireea,just bp-

Advertise in the Times.

Farmers
fueling ul the Chrisliaii l^hurch Sun
day. was altendid by a large cruwd.
with Bro. Duncan in the pulpit upiM-niing in his energetic way. when after
having hi^xpbuiii'ions on Sc'riplurea.
Mr. Gill liters went forwjinl and give
his hand tu the church and his heart to
whom is ruler uf all things, and wua
iMibtised. and now with the best wish, a
UiMr, Myers hoping he will look forward
and keep in view Ihc same idea Chat
had'A'hen ho made this noble cwifewion.v
may auucces go wlh him.

DRIFTING

berries', nlc. tuind all fenced,
soil sandy loam, no rocks, no tim
ber, uneven but all tillable. Liiited for taxes at $6<KI. for which
price it will be sold. Also has a
gixsi cistern at the house. :< spring
and creek of never-failing water.
H acres adjugiing ''an Ik.* bought,
Laml mostly in grass.

Price; $600
NO. k
Cisip.T I’roiierty.
Town iiro|icriy: on Woialsidc iivenue; Il-room building; all plasl.Tcl r<s>ms: just lini.shwi; all new
of 1st class material: 2 story; octugon front: |-A. lot; 6m-spring,
waw liuiidy uiid never.failing.
lines! liM'ation of any residence in
town. ;«Hi yaiils D«'|>ot.' 100 yards
lo I'liblic .''ciusil. ciincretc foiin(hilsoii. Il'iuM- iilone cost Jl.tiUU
Is (ilTere.! part down, lailanre on
.'usy terms.

Price $1,750
NO 9
hi acre Couniry fiinn on Tygnrt
erwk, ij miles North Enterprise,
2 miles West Limest>ine. Ky.. ^
has 7 ft. vein clny openwl up. is
well wiitcrad, 2iNi,0(xi ft. timber
N :KJ acres cultivatym.
i^a.ss, good country house ui
outbuildings, i mile of sehool,
.1JW yatvls to |K)8loffico, lays well,
fertile soil, fee aimilee .title.

Price; $1,050
AN ALARMING SITUATION
frequently results from neglectof clogged bowf'u and ton'W liver.- until constiimlion becomes ehrunic.This conditon
l> unkno»n lo Ut»« »to u» Dr KInc’.
New Life Pills; the I>esl and gentlest
ations of Stomach and Iwwela. .

M.S.Qualls of Smokyvallpy was
in town Tueaday.
A MOTHER’S DEVOTION

BRIGHT’S DISEASE]
FOIEYSKIDNEYCURR

TOWARDS

Mciny people who are neglecting
,ng symptoms of kidney trouble, hoping “it will wear away," are I
driftmg toward* Bright’s Disease,
sease, which Jis kidney trouble in one of its worst forms.
■

stOM IireguUrities, streoMbens the urinary organs and builds up the worn-out tissue
of ne kidneys 4*(tfKy will perform th^r functions properly. Healthy kidneys strain out
the
through them. PlMas^^^
^

Imon F3anne4y who haa bt«eb <m tbe,
sick liet we ar/ghut to aaj U out again. ;
sfclc list this morning;

of fraito, early and late, peachea,

i K I’ S 1 \ I-; s s

SOLICTTS YOnH

' mJn« (lizzlness, Va^kache, stomacH trouble, slug^sh Hyer, Irregular hei^^bn, e
If you have any. signs
Bladder Trouble commence taking
FOLt\
„ of Kidney or
---------,--------------------------------I
’nrFOLEY^
KIDNEY CURE at once, as it will cure a sKgbt disorder in a few days ,and preveol
prevent a
fatal malady. It is pleasant to Uke and benefits the whole system.

’ Lsat thuraday morning Josh McCarty;
and son went to the woods to make tiea, ‘
his Min fell something bight on his hip
and felt like it stung, he pulhsl it off
after a fpw momonts had elapsed he
begun to swell. Dr. F. M. Evans WM
summi.nwl t<i his side uns pri>noun 't>d it |
(siisiin from ms.-ct bite.
Dr. says the'
y<iung man isdoing very well at (iresent,

nov
Now to nnd Out.
Too con easily
■oe if your kidneys ore
ORt of order Vj
aside for 24 taonra a
bottle of the ur
ised upoo arising. If
Bpoa ezaiBlaatiOD it is cloudy or milky dr hss
a brick-dust sedimeot or small particlca float

fl. B. Burtians TestHlos After Four Tears.
G. B. Burbon^ of Carlisle Center, N. Y., writea:
"About roar yeoni mo I -rrole you .tMlna that 1 had bam oBtlralv
cured or a .wrre kidnry trouble by tsklBf laai lhaa two bottlet of
Fairy. K,dn-y Cure, it entirely .topped tbe brich-duM aodlmanl aad
pa,n and .ytnp>-a,. arkldney di.eaae diiappaared. 1 an (lad lo aay that

‘‘’'^IV'sVlDNElr'cCRE'.ht'JT^ik::
E should be uket

Tfiere was a Sumlay si-hool organixe.!
at Siluom last Sunday liy H. T. Martin
aasisiunt sliile orgnnii.T. with Birt
My.-rs .SufK-riniendcni.

Vidney«,t bladder Uouble."

Two Sixosp SO Cents anil $1.00.

► sou IND REGOHNENDED BY
DR. M. W. ARMSTRONG, OLIVE HILL, KY.

H. T. Mastin goes to CarUT City this
week in Iwhalf of Sunday achcsil work,
gii and hear him he will interest you.
Dr. F. M. c:art.?r has returned from
L'niisville where hi has been attending
th" home coming, he rcisirts a’good
time.
shut down «
Thtcriuilt nt1
nut gel logs u the mill.

thi.' acOompetent mMlcal staff, largo POip* rt
-----electrio treatniaot, ^plendialy
nones,

Jufigp IVrry of Went Liberty is inthis Week interesting the ]>eof>lo
in the coal and
to you Judge, maybe a
1 get i'ur
coal cheaper this fail.

LoNdSm miHcal ■ attimtim, mtidlalne,
Bondog and board.I. Rooms fi(m fiaOO
e week Op. WurdiifT uOop.

The Victor Band had iiii Ice i:r..m sup
per Saturday night rei-urts a guxi time
and say they took in lifty dullani, su^
the band boys.
The county of Carter hui* one among
the bes*inatnictorK in theirmidat whm
they have Miss. Kebccu Littleton, and,
Dr. saya that she may do more good in i
that couhliy while there. But he is glad |
says tell Joe to venture
because she is (lyorthy of sll therespect
that he can show her. He thanks the
carU-r corr^pondanl for all the sympa
thy that he or she can bestow ophim in
%hi o times uf peril and bereavement.
‘ .
......
As it is raining ^nd this « my first I
««'
>»
PANSY BMISSOU.

af any kind of Printed Matter,
Letter.He^, Note Heads. Bill
. Hwffs. 8tBtementa.-EnvelopeB,
CireaUn, Pamphleto, CaUid^tiefi, Business Carck,' ViiitIng Cants, etc., no m|tterhow

To her children is of the most beautiful.
'things in life. When they are $i«ik, the ;
'wise mother, «;hu baa token the point
to study their best interests, promptly'
gives them Dr. paldweli’s (laxative)

S^SljTimes Pub. Co., Inc.

Say!
Hadn’t you better consult
us before you give an order
for any kind of Printing?

New Discovery
FOB QSS

''t

